
 

  

    

DR. LESLIE RAVI KUMARDR. LESLIE RAVI KUMAR

Consultant - OphthalmologyConsultant - Ophthalmology

QualificationQualification

MBBS, DOMSMBBS, DOMS

OverviewOverview

Dr. Leslie Ravi Kumar is a renowned ophthalmology consultant inDr. Leslie Ravi Kumar is a renowned ophthalmology consultant in
Millers Road, Bangalore. He has the necessary experience to provideMillers Road, Bangalore. He has the necessary experience to provide
patients with thorough, effective therapy and advice. He workspatients with thorough, effective therapy and advice. He works
efficiently to ensure that each patient has optimal eye health, and allefficiently to ensure that each patient has optimal eye health, and all
his devotion has earned him a great title of best ophthalmologist inhis devotion has earned him a great title of best ophthalmologist in
Bangalore. His participation in numerous significant medical groups,Bangalore. His participation in numerous significant medical groups,
such as the Bangalore Ophthalmic Society, the Karnataka Ophthalmicsuch as the Bangalore Ophthalmic Society, the Karnataka Ophthalmic
Society, and the All India Ophthalmic Society, emphasises hisSociety, and the All India Ophthalmic Society, emphasises his
professional development. Thanks to his well-known relationships, heprofessional development. Thanks to his well-known relationships, he
keeps himself updated on the most recent medical developments. Hekeeps himself updated on the most recent medical developments. He
gives cutting-edge and exceptional eye care treatments because he isgives cutting-edge and exceptional eye care treatments because he is
connected to high-tech technology. Dr. Leslie Ravi Kumar is an expertconnected to high-tech technology. Dr. Leslie Ravi Kumar is an expert
in various ophthalmological problems and specialises in ocular health,in various ophthalmological problems and specialises in ocular health,
refractive error diagnosis and repair, treatment of cataracts, glaucomarefractive error diagnosis and repair, treatment of cataracts, glaucoma
examination, diabetic retinopathy (DR), and cataract testing. Hisexamination, diabetic retinopathy (DR), and cataract testing. His
proficiency in cutting-edge procedures like LASIK and C3R guaranteesproficiency in cutting-edge procedures like LASIK and C3R guarantees
that his patients receive advanced therapies catered to their needs. Dr.that his patients receive advanced therapies catered to their needs. Dr.
Kumar stands out for his exceptional communication skills withKumar stands out for his exceptional communication skills with
patients from all areas and backgrounds. His ability to communicatepatients from all areas and backgrounds. His ability to communicate
with patients effectively in English, Hindi, Kannada, and Tamil allowswith patients effectively in English, Hindi, Kannada, and Tamil allows
him to build close relationships and make them feel at ease expressinghim to build close relationships and make them feel at ease expressing
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their health concerns. This skill creates a conducive environment fortheir health concerns. This skill creates a conducive environment for
effective doctor-patient interactions, fostering trust and facilitating aeffective doctor-patient interactions, fostering trust and facilitating a
more fruitful therapeutic relationship. Dr. Leslie is the bestmore fruitful therapeutic relationship. Dr. Leslie is the best
ophthalmologist in Millers Road, Bangalore. Dr. Kumar's expertise andophthalmologist in Millers Road, Bangalore. Dr. Kumar's expertise and
contributions are recognised in various papers presented at state-levelcontributions are recognised in various papers presented at state-level
conferences. These papers document his insights and experiences,conferences. These papers document his insights and experiences,
cementing his position as a knowledgeable and respected authority incementing his position as a knowledgeable and respected authority in
his field. Additionally, he has served as a co-investigator in numeroushis field. Additionally, he has served as a co-investigator in numerous
glaucoma trials, further enhancing patients' chances of receiving theglaucoma trials, further enhancing patients' chances of receiving the
best possible eye care. Dr. Leslie Ravi Kumar's dedication to patient-best possible eye care. Dr. Leslie Ravi Kumar's dedication to patient-
focused care, his ability to develop true relationships with his patients,focused care, his ability to develop true relationships with his patients,
and his professional accomplishments are exceptional. Hisand his professional accomplishments are exceptional. His
commitment to effective interaction, combined with his professionalcommitment to effective interaction, combined with his professional
skill, assures that his clients receive exceptional medical care andskill, assures that his clients receive exceptional medical care and
empathetic assistance during their healthcare pathway. It is well-empathetic assistance during their healthcare pathway. It is well-
deserved that Dr. Leslie Ravi Kumar is regarded as one of Bangalore'sdeserved that Dr. Leslie Ravi Kumar is regarded as one of Bangalore's
top ophthalmologists. He is a respected and in-demand healthcaretop ophthalmologists. He is a respected and in-demand healthcare
professional due to his significant experience, multilingual proficiency,professional due to his significant experience, multilingual proficiency,
participation in research, and educational pursuits. Patients may trustparticipation in research, and educational pursuits. Patients may trust
that when they visit Dr. Kumar, they will receive high-quality eyethat when they visit Dr. Kumar, they will receive high-quality eye
treatment with ethics, empathy and a strong dedication to their well-treatment with ethics, empathy and a strong dedication to their well-
being.being.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Member - All India Ophthalmic SocietyMember - All India Ophthalmic Society
Member - Karnataka Ophthalmic SocietyMember - Karnataka Ophthalmic Society
Member - Bangalore Ophthalmic SocietyMember - Bangalore Ophthalmic Society

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Ocular Health ExpertOcular Health Expert
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Refractive Error Identification and CorrectionRefractive Error Identification and Correction
Treatment of eye injuriesTreatment of eye injuries
Glaucoma screeningGlaucoma screening
Diabetic RetinopathyDiabetic Retinopathy
Cataract screeningCataract screening
Trained in LASIK and C3RTrained in LASIK and C3R

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada
TamilTamil

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Co-Investigator in various glaucoma drug trialsCo-Investigator in various glaucoma drug trials

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Presented papers at state level conferencesPresented papers at state level conferences
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